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HAWS LAUNCHES #FRANKLYFEBRUARY
Waukesha animal resource center announces special campaign for long-term shelter resident, events

WAUKESHA — February 1, 2017 — HAWS, the Humane Animal Welfare Society of Waukesha
County, proclaims this month to be #FranklyFebruary! A former stray, senior dog Frank has been
waiting at HAWS for his new loving home since August, 2016. He loves people and socializing; his
dislikes include cats and other dogs. Frank enjoys going for long walks on the beach (great for his
arthritis!) and is looking for that special someone to care for him and give him belly rubs. Learn more
about Frank from our Adoptions staff at 262-542-8851, x0, and help Frank find true love this month!
HAWS and the pet-friendly Sheraton Milwaukee Brookfield Hotel have created a partnership unique to
the entire state of Wisconsin! The Sheraton will be fostering a HAWS’ dog on-site, allowing for greater
visibility for the shelter’s pets, while allowing guests and staff some much-needed “fuzz therapy.” Hotel
staff will provide 24-hour care; guests will have the opportunity to take the resident dog for walks and
playtime – and adopt if it is the right match! Adoptions will be handled by HAWS; the usual application
and verifications will apply. HAWS’ Share-A-Pet at the Sheraton officially begins on Saturday,
February 11th with a special event at the hotel, 375 S. Moorland Rd., Brookfield, from 11am-2pm.
North Shore Animal League America, Hallmark Channel and HAWS present Kitten Bowl 4, kicking off
this Sunday, February 5th from 1–3pm. HAWS’ Facebook page will Go Live with footage of adoptable
kittens on HAWS’ playing field! Adoption information will be available during the “game.”
Join the Friends of HAWS and help plan great events like the Have-A-Heart Bake Sale & Café
(February 11th) and the Media Sale (3/4). Meetings are every second Wednesday at 7pm at HAWS.
Registration for HAWS’ Kids ‘N Critters Summer Day Camp is NOW OPEN at hawspets.org!
PET-cetera: HAWS’ February includes PETicures (cats - 2/11 & 28; small animals - 2/8 & 2/18), the
GPA-WI greyhound meet’n’greet (2/25), Saturday A.M. Recess at Central Bark-Sussex and Sunday
Puppy Parties! HAWS’ Mobile Adoption Center again teams with Willows Gallery, Oconomowoc for
the Flip-Flops in February Chili Throwdown (2/25). Details at hawspets.org.
HAWS, a non-profit organization established in 1965, assists 8,000 animals each year and welcomes more than 35,000 human visitors
to our shelter annually. As an open admission and full service shelter, HAWS assures sanctuary for animals in need while offering
many diverse educational programs and services to promote responsible pet ownership and prevent animal abuse.
The shelter is located at 701 Northview Road in Waukesha, Wisconsin.
For more information call (262) 542-8851 or log onto our website at hawspets.org.
Follow us on Twitter at “HAWS Waukesha” or Like “Humane Animal Welfare Society – HAWS of Waukesha” on Facebook.
HAWS: Building a No-Kill Community.
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